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NOTE.--Since most of this paper was put in type, I have
receivedfrom Dr. C. Hart Merriam someunpublishedfield notes
on Idaho birds made sincethe appearanceof his report upon the

subject. He kindly allowsme to make the followingextractsin
order to bring the lists up to date:
Sphyrapicusthyroideus.-- New to Idaho. SaxvtoothCity, Mr. Evermann. Near Coeur d' Al•ne, August, I895; Messrs. Bailey and tloxvell.
Sayornis saya.

Icteria virens longicauda. -- goth recorded as common at Cceur d'
Al&ne. These three speciesare therefore to be added to the list of birds
found in the vicinity of Fort Sherman.

I may say that early in •897 about ten pairs of Oreorlyx fit'ctus,captured near Puget Sound, were liberated near the northern baseof Mica
Peak, and it was proposedto introduce the Bob White.
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FoR certain reasons,probably very•mity'ones, the Martins
(œro•nesz•bis)are anxiousto leave, as early as possible,the
narrowquartersin whichthey rear their brood,and to spendthe
nightin the openair in companywith othersof their kind. The
father absents himself from home at nights before the brood is

fully fledged,and whenthe youngare on the wing the lnother,
too, tries to steal away,but not until it is nearly dark, and when
the darlingsare safelylodged in the old quarters,and well fed.
Of course the parents return with the dawn of day, long before
the sun is up, to feed and lead them.
After about a week of practice in catchinginsectson the wing,
the youngneedno morehelpfromtheir parentsand accompany
them to the roost,but the whole family returns to the old homestead early in the morning,to spend a few hours in play and
merry-making.By andby thesevisitsbecomeshorterandshorter,
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even irregular, and after the middle of August they cease altogether. To the casualobserverthe speciesmay now becomeone
of uncertain occurrence,but so much more certain and numerous
are they to be found in the evening at their common roost. But
where

is the roost ?

The experienceof former years has taught us to look for it in
the large willow tracts along the banks of the Mississippi; but it
cannot remain long in the same place. The willowsmust be of
a certain age and from ten to twenty œeethigh. At that period
they form a heavy thicket, standingas closetogetheras one sapling to every squarefoot. Of coursenot all of these can thrive
for many years; many becomesickly and succumb,leaving only
the strongestto grow to trees. Therefore, if for no other reason,
the

Martins

could

not use the same tract for more than

a few

years.

Twelve years ago the roost was on Arsenal Island, ten miles
below the present location; in the meantime it was above the
city, near the mouthof the Missouri; the last two seasonsit has
been on Gabberet Island, oppositethe northern end of St. Louis.
The island is nothing but a long and narrow sandbank of
extremely variable dimensionsaccordingto the stage of the river
The highest part, less than a quarter of a mile in width, and

twentyto twenty-five
feet abovethe low water mark,is covered
by the willow thicket. During the flood of last spring the whole

islandwasunderwater,but with the fallingof the water during
the summer an immense sandbank arose all along its western
side, as well as at its. foot, and continued growing until with a
stageof three feet above low water in Septemberit reached,in
places,a width of a quarter of a mile.
On the east the island is separatedfrom the Illinois shore by a
narrow and shallow arm of the river, forming large mud flats in
July and August,and drying up more and more, as the low stage
of water continuedthroughSeptemberand October. The highest
part of the island, an area of about twenty acres,is where the
willows stand thickest, and the number of Martins that resorted

there nightlywasbeyondcomputation,
especiallyduringthe latter
half of August,when they were most numerous. After the first
of September it became soon evident that they were on the
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decrease,though still plentiful until a co01spell about the middle
of the month,after which only a few hundredswere remaining,
and the last were seenon the 24th. In July and August someof
the Martins arrivein the vicinity of the roostas earlyas an hour
before sunset,alighting on isolated trees along the shores,or
soaring high above the island. Half an hour before sunsetsome
begin to alight on the saudbank, preferably on parts lately
exposed and still damp. From now on Martins are pouring in
from all sides,sometimesin regular streams,some more or less
high, others low over the water, on which innumerable splashes
reveal their presenceat long distances.
At sunseta glanceover the sandbankremindsone involuntarily
of a sheetof sticky fly-paper,well covered with flies, so thickly
dotted is the sand with Martins on areasof ten to twentyacresin
extent.

After

the

sun has set the Martins

leave the sand in

detachmentsand begin to mass and revolve above the willows.
During the following ten or fifteen minutes there is a constant
flying up from the sand and a contingof new arrivals, which take
their places on the sand.

While the hoston the sandis gettingslowlysmaller,the cloud
abovethe island grows fast and forms a whirling massof excited
birds, uttering low and short, though melodious,calls; everyone
moving in circlesof its own, but the wholecloud swinginghither
and thither, now low,then high, now contracting,then expanding,
sometimesalmostdisappearingin the distance,then rolling back

againin an instant,
onlyto enactanotherstampede
in .another
direction.

About twenty minutes after sunset the first Martins descend
into the willows.

This descent reminds one of that of Swifts into

a chimney. The revolvingcloud becomesfunnel-shaped.almost
touchingthe treetops,and a numberof birds drop from the funnel
into the willows, while the rest of the birds sweep on, rushing
out and scatteringin all directions,but in a momentall are flowing
back, and the performanceis repeated again and again until all
are down.

During the early part of the eveningwe notice hardly any other
kinds of Swallowsamongthe Martins, but after sunset,whenthey
begin to circle, we become suddenly aware of the presenceof a
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numberof Bank Swallo•vs(Clivica&rz•paria). They arrive low
overthe waterin largedrovesand immediatelymix with the flying
Martins,taking part in all their evolutionsand manoeuvres,
and
their squeakyvoicesbecomesoonprominentamidstthe soft notes
of Prog.ne.
Just before dark the region'along the water's edge is fairly
swarmingwith new arrivals,and in the samedegreeas the descent
of Martinsprogresses,
the proportionof the little Bank Swallows
increasesuntil towardthe end they constitutethe majorityof the

whirlingbirds. A few troopseven'arrive after all are down
behind the willow tops,whennight is getting readyto coverthe
island with her protectingwings. But even now are the roosting
birdsnot yet at rest,andthereis considerable
stir andcommotion
going on amongthem. Numbersof restlessbirdsare fluttering
among the willow tops, apparently exchanginguncomfortable
perchesfor moredesirableones,and a strange,confusednoiseis
heard.

Martins and Bank Swallows are now sitting promiscuouslyin
the upper branchesof the willows, often half a dozen in one
treetop and severalon one little branch. This good-fellowship
lasts throughoutthe seasonfrom the time they leave the nest
till their common departure in Septe•nber.
Swallowsbelongto our most sociablebirds; not only do they

vastlycongregateamongthemselves,
theyalsoassociate
with other
birds of gregarioushabits, especiallyBlackbirds.
Sincethe feedinghabitsof the twofamiliesdifferwidely,the only
opportunityfor their associationis to be found in the roost,and
ourgreat Gabberetroostbearssplendidwitnessof suchan affiliation, for the same willows that harbor the Martins and Bank

Swallowsare the nightlyresortfor thousandsof BronzedGrackles
and Cowbirds.

There are plenty of Grackles' roosts scattered over the
country,and they are a commonoccurrencein the larger river
bottoms, but the arrival of the big flocks on the island in the
eveningis neverthelessa very pretty sight and an acceptableprelude to the grand spectacleto follow. They come to the roost

prettyearlyin the evening,whenthe sunis yet abovethe horizon,
and all the flocks that come from the Missouri side invariably
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crossthe river at the same spot, flying at a height of several
hundredfeet until nearthe islandwhenthey swoopdown and in
a bold curve, ahnosttouchingthe water, rush over the sandbank
and enter the willowsat once. Here they begin their usual con-

certs,and the din of their unmelodiousvoicesmay, at a distance,
be likened to escapingsteam.

Of infinitelymoreinterestthan the Gracklesare their relatives,
the Cowbirds,because,like the Martins, they make themselves
interestingat this particular seasonby their absence from most
placeswhere they were commona short time before. That this
pronouncedsocialistand plebeianseeksthe companyof the aristocratic, high-born, purple-robed Martin may be a fact; the
associationseems to be intentional, not accidental. Years ago,
when on Arsenal Island, the Cowbirds were with them; willow
tracts are plentiful along the river, but our Cowbirds choose now
that on Gabberet,the one in which the Martins roost. And they
do not only roosttogetherin the samethicket, they also visit the
same sandbank before retiring.

The Gracklesfly directlyinto the willows,but the Cowbirds,
whichalso arrive in large, unmixed flocks,after alighting at the
edge of the willows,comedown upon the sand and stay'therea
few minutes. While the Martins keep more to the water's edge,
the Cowbirdsprefer the vicinity of the willows,into which they
retreat at the approach of danger. In some spots they actually

mingle, but the Cowbirdsnever stay long and have all retired
before the Martins descend. Though they are all Cowbirds,no
other Blackbirdsamongthem, they show,at this time of molting,
such a great variety of dresses,that it is hard to believe they
belong all to one species. There are some old males in fine
feathers with the chocolate head, but there are others with the

chocolateentirely replacedby light gray in sharp contrast with
the black of the rest of the body. This is a very striking dress;
but there are many others much quainter, though not easily
describable,where gray, in some almost whitish, blotchesoccur
irregularly on different parts of the body, which has already
assumedthe glossyblack of the adult male. Then there are the
different shades of brown, gray and buff of. the old and young
females in different stages of molt. The Cowbirds are fre-
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quenters of the roost for the same period as the Martins,
beginning early in summer and deserting it, with the last
Martins, about the middle of September.
About a mile north of this great roost is the Crow's roost,
where the Crowsof the neighborhood,
some400-500, congregate
all summerand form the nucleusof a much largergatheringlater
in the year.
The mud flats which separatethe island from the Illinois main-

land are the favoritefeeding groundsof the Killdeers(_/EgYalitis
voc•fera),Spotted,and SolitarySandpipers(Actills mac•laria and
fo?anussolitarius),and they roost on the large sandbank,where
their voicesare heard after nightfall. In daytime,as well as at
night, they act as decoysfor the hordes of northern Plovers and

Waders,whichare troopingdownthe great thoroughfareduring
Augustand September. On somedaysthe mud flats are fairly
swarming with the most interesting bird life, when Pectoral,
Baird's, and Least Sandpipers (frinffa macu/ala, bairdii and
minuti//a)feed harmoniously
with Semipalmated
andBeltedPiping
Plovers(2EgYalitis
semz•a/mata
and _-•. melodacircumcincta)
in
the same pools.

On September7 the islandenjoyedthe visit of a distinguished
guest,the Turnstone (•trenaria inte•2Pres),
a lovely bird with a
strikingly beautiful dress and melodiousvoice.

The two most !nterestingsummer sojournersof Gabberet
Island are the Song Sparrow(MeIaspizavS•sciala)and the Least
Tern (Sterna antillarum). The former finds here his most
southern record for this section of the country, and the latter
is remarkablefor his goodluck in escapingso long the notice of
the egg-hogand pot-hunterin closeproximityto a big city. The
high water of early summer retarded nesting so much that the
young were still begging for food in the latter part of August,
and the speciesremained until the second week in September.

